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I have a few Buggies in the cellar which I will sell at a sacrifice. D. KLEIN.
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satisfactory, much so, that

carried a sore hand for a
few days and Mr. Herry is laid
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A new idea in a cough syrup
is advanced in Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. Besides
containing pine tar, honey arid
other valuable remedies, it is ren-

dered laxative, that its use in-

sures a prompt and efficient evac-

uation of the bowels. It relaxes
the nervous system, and cures all
coughs, colds, croup, etc. A red
clover blossom and the honey bee
is on every bottle of the Original
Laxative Cough Syrup Kenne-
dy's Kaxative Honey and Tar.
Sold by W. A. Trickey.
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Wedding and Anniversary
Presents.

Tin v ho arc liKikiny lor pie.ent s
lor fall weddings and weddinu'
annivi-r-arle- s will ttnd here a hnii-die- d

and one sutriresl ions in silver,
line silver plate, cut (flass. dorks.

. OnrstiK-- is varied in
and line in iiialit j . and

our pi li es are as low as would ix
asked any where lor foods of like
Kiade. hirt hda and other
fills, we oiler a larjje stin-- of tine
frade Watches and Jewelry of all
kinds, including a full assort ment
of the .Simmons Watch Chains and
V'olm.. 'I'Iip exceptional iiin!ilyof
lliyse chains and lohx and t heir

styles and taselul designs
make them pai iculai Ij desirahle
for fifts

GEORGE C. HASSLINGER,
LEADING JKWMLCR OP JACKSON.
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word to a w Ise voiiiik man is siiillrient .

The People's National Bank,
JACKSON, M0.

W. H. Miller went to New!
Madrid yesterday.

Chas. II. Daues, prosecuting!
attorney, had legal business at
Itiitclilown Monday.

Win. I!. Schaefer is a member'
of the first grand jury for the
federal court that meets at the;
(.'ape this month.

Conference Appointments.

The following are the presiding!
elders of the various districts;
lie Koto district, J. l. A. Vaughn;
I'oplar l'.luff district, O. II. Lug-gin- s,

l''armington district, H. II.
St. Louis district, T.

L. Sharp; West Plains district,
T. M. Jackson.

( hat lest on ilistiict. I', Crow.
1'iesjdlllH elder. I 1:1 lest i ,n station.
M. T. Shaw: Siketon. Olin lioiess:

.1 ark soi i. .1 . .1 . I.ovet : ( ape ( i ra idemi,
T. Adams: New Madrid, c. I.. f 'r ;

Cliut lesion rllCllil , supplied h I . li.
iaidner; I'nrtaev ille circuit, to lie

.iipolied hy William Holland: lifl,l-siad- l
circuit, to lie supplied hy .1. M.

laiiland: llert rand circuit . to he sup-- i
plied In K. li. Iiowell: Morlc sUiilon.
W. A. Aslile: hitewaler circuit . .1.'
SV. Ixincan: Henton and I Nino, ft. t,.
liowless: 1 arulhersi!; , .. Y. Jack-- '
son: ot ton wood circuii. supiilied hv
li. I.. WriKhf. Haul. II. . Kiii":
oininerce. .1. ). 'oppa'e: Cairo sta-- '

I ion. ).('.( 'oppaye: ( (ran, .1. M . Kin:
lielinont mission, supplied hy .1. (..

illuir: liii.' I'ralrli; circuit , supplied hy
A M. Wretiti: (iravslmro circuit, stile
plied hy William lionl well.
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keea liANK A('( 'Ol ' N'l' aiifl 1 a t.s.-i-- t Imsiiiess y incans of clu-- i k.
We offer liberal inducements to depositors and are able and
willing to protect and accommodate our customers.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
And win ran v- - anv part or all of your rnoi,r at anv t hue simply tn 'haw-u- !

a eheek We do riot . halve for keeping money, lint pav interest on
Time I (eposits.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
A tuple apit al. ! ron Sni plus. Larue esoin es. 'onvrvai ie Manage-ment- .

I Vault. Iluiirlar I'nxif afe. It n i la ry Insniance aainst
I Kit h (la liht and ioI,1t.
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Tht name Keen Kutter

Oil
I.

eliminate all uncertainty tool buying.
brand coven a compute line of lojlt, all ,ou need remem- -Ai this

ht, iin

be
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in

buying a tool of any kind it the one nan.e Keen Kutter.
Kutter Tools are without rexrve or qualification the

it tools that money, brains and skill can produce. No
matter how much you pay, no matter wi.o you may
have thought to be the best maker of a particular kind

of tool, you cannot get any tool, anywhere, better
than t'.iose s jld under the name of Keen Kut'er.

I: our d.aler does not keep Keen Kutter tools
write us and learn where to get tncrn.

Tool Booklet sent free.

s
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S'imr k.n4 ol Keen Kutltr ( Mf
Aici, Hmbum, Hatckctt, MM

ChiftcU. Screw Driven, U
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i.o.. VI ol all ItYt y kinds. It

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY V
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A

SMALL.
STATLKl:, V.
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The
Recollection
of Quality

Item tat Long
After thf
Price It

Forgottea."
TrM' Mtrt Hattr.

St. Louis, U.S.A., 29 Broadwjj, M.Y.
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at

HENDERSON'S LUMBER YARD,

CHAS. W. HENDERSON, Prop.,

West Maill SI feet.

.I.m kox. Mo.
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FortheManwhoThinksQuickly
We make tlie best oiler. The tiiicker you take al van-ta'- e

it Hie inori valuta you
Tlie St. liOiiis Star-- ( 'lii'oiiicle is the result oi' the recent

purchase of The Star by The Chronicle. Thf let fea-

tures of Loth papers have been improved ami ivtaine,
The editorials are bright ami interesting. The markets
art positively tlin Lest. The news service is unexcelled,
giving you in all one of the Lest home papers published in
St. Louis.

Kor a limited time w make the following special in-

ducements: The St. Louis Slar-Chronicl- e daily and thu
Hut a i.D for s2,.ru per year.

This gives you a good daily paer for rl.od a year.


